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Perm Aerial Attack, Proficient Against Dartmouth, May Smear Cernell
rzs&sss&wuK. I in PfiWIIMP llTfc'XK.ffifePENN HAS CHANCE TO According te Izi.v

STOP CORNELL ELEVEN
Coach Cannell, of Dart-

mouth, Alse Thinks Red

and Blue Should Give

Ithacans a Great Battle

ERTRESSVAAG PRAISED

r!NNSYTiVANIA has an excellent

clinnce te cither defeat or held
Cernell te n mighty low fccerc if Jt
plnv just n little bit better en Thanks
glvine Ftav thnn It did thin afternoon."

.Tnrk Cnnncll, former Rtnr quarterback
at Dartmouth and new head coach of

the Haiieverlnntt, made the nbeve htatc-mer- it

t" Conch Jehn W. Helsman. or
the I'cnn team, in the lehbv of the Hetel
i'enniOvanln. in New Yerk, nn hour
nftcr the sntne in which the lied an-- '

Hhic tied the big Green team. 14 te
1, in a contest that is dchtincdi te be

ranked as among the really great kiwic
vhncd by n 1'enn team in tills genera- -

"i'ennsjlvan'm has n mhhty fine
tram and Its attack and general nil --

prennd team piny make them leek like
n crcnt eleven. I cannot tny toe much
hIpeiiI tnc wenucriui iikuwhk "i1","- - "'
played by jour team," concluded Can- -

l'cim will start this afternoon pre-wri-

for Cernell. Scouts of the Itlm-cut- is

who saw 1'enn en Saturday wit-nme- d

11 different Hcd and nine team
from the one that played in either the
Pittsburgh or Lnfnycttc ' gnme. ter
Jlelit and stlck-te-- lt iveness tnptain

(ex Wiav anil his mates demonstrated
that they hac it te the core.

fWlCH they came from hcliind and
tied Dartmouth when it appeared

that rvcrythina van feit and that
Venn icru destined' for its third sue-ccisi-

defeat. Wiau and us mnfes
teent te the heiyhtu of fighUng elerrni
irhen they scored the touchdown that
enabled them tq tic Jlir Crecn and
fiic 7'cim ( moral victory.

Klfly l'cr Cent Better
One member of the Dartmouth team

rtnfpd that the team was 50 per cent
stronger against 1'enn than against
Cernell. They point te the fact that
.Tim Kobertsen, their brilliant leader,

.. !,. ,., duum til lllnv, lit ItliaCU 0110.nu- - 111 ii" :

that tin seeetidnry material was net in (

tlm bc-- t of shape. I

u-i.- i. .n ...!.. resl Cnnuell was
nMe te bring Ids team along te tin;
fmm that was expected wenks age.
Tlint is the basis for the genctul let'l-in- g

that the Hed and Uluc has an
chance te upset the dope or

uirne mighty near it.
Doble's pjstem Is well known te

fevernl of the reaches, nod they plan
I te drill the team relentlessly en defence

and the ..ime way en nffcine. There H

no denying the fact that 1'enn has an
cffptite.

It proved it Saturday by having
fwcntv-tw- n fust downs against n team
that e'utwelghed It hut did net eutgamc
It. Forward passes, line bucks and the
gnnernl run of plays were used and
sencrally successfully.

manner in which Penn utilisedrlllj aerial attach and siacecded in
it completely myitlficd some of the
Xrw Yeifc alumni of 1'enn. irhe had
heard that the lied and lllue had no
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WHY GROW OLD? j

v bu atrl elecplisi. Un.a bad nenei
r become ilccrupll

Dr iie!el of tlie I'ncult! of Pari i
-- .elied a. sjntem of trcnlmcnta (tractll. rub.
bmsn by which n imtnlxsr of Ilia can be
.'(Mated wit bout medicine

Have studied with Dr. Clort and receiver
a dlplemi from him te teach In United
Mates Ida "Health Method" us set forth
In bis book. "Never Grew Old."

Only representative In U. 8.
Consultation Tree.

TLORENCE WIMPENNY j
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SLOAN'S RELIEVES

NEURALGIC ACHES

FOR forty yews Slean's Liniment
been the quickest lclicf for

neuralgia, sciatica and rlieuma-is-
tired muscles and lame backs.

Ask your neighbor.
Yeu just knew from !ts stimulating

healthy odor that it will de you geed!
Keep Sloan'e handy nnd apply

freely at the first twinge. ptnctralts
uitheul rubbing. ,

These sudden sprains and 6trains
which unfit you for work or play arc
eepn eased when Slean's is used.

The sensation of comfort and
warmth surely and readily fellows its
use. Slean's masters pain.

You'll find Slean's Liniment clean
and

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.

ellOci. 'flG
Liniment (Paittil

cnwnj

Stens Tbctortureeftklultch
willquickly be relieved by

Itching applying before reUrlnr.
Sldn6 Oneef Dr.Hobaeo'a

I TteuMps family Kcmedlee.

Dr.Hdbsen35
EczeinaOintmcnt

Dartmouth Feul Helped
Penn in Last Touchdown

The play that gave 1'cnnsylvanln
's second touchdown against Dart- -
euth was net understood by the

pectnters. After the game Cnrl
Iced, the head linesman, explained

it all. I'cnn was en their own
line and n first down. Three

hrwnrd pnbsca were tried and they
'1 failed.
Wrny then punted te Dartmouth's

line. C)n the punt, while
he ball was In 'the air a Dartmouth
llaycr clipped Krtrcsvaag from be- -
ind. According te Rule 23, Section
. which reads as follews: "If n foul

U committed by n player when
neither side is in possession of the
mil, the ball shall go te the offended
Ide as ilrRt down nt the point of the

i'eul," the officials ruled that It wan
'enn's ball tlrst down where it was
!accd te earth. That was en the 47- -

"ard line.
A reverse, n hidden -- ball trick

worked by Wrey, a 10-ya- smash
through tackle by Hemer, nn off-si-

penalty inflicted en Dartmouth
and Wrny'H surprise run around the(recn left end accounted for the
score.

offense te epcak of and teas only --ndoormat for the ether llg colleges.

Thirteen Completed Forwards
Thirteen times did the Itcd and Bin.,

complete forward passes and n'ways
for substantial gains. The aerial method
of attack was used twenty-liv- e times
and of these tried four weve Inter-
cepted. All of which shows that I'enn
did some clever forward passing. One
of the forward passes intercepted in-
sulted in the socend Dartmouth touch-dow-

when Siegfried caught one r.ndran .u jards for the score.
AVrey. Miller. Sullivan. firne.J.rtrcsaag and Lnugdeu llgured In the

and throwing of the passes
l'irst one and then the etlirr would
eaten a pass and scamper along for
gains. Usually diminutive Itex Wrny

coach and one of the greatest wlugmcn
ever developed nt 1'cnnsylvanln, Cnrl
Krlrcssvnag p.ajed the gume of his life
nt'd etic worthy of men-
tion against Dartmouth.

"Fer work and perfect-ncs- s
in line play, KrtresNvaeg played

one of the greatest games I hue ever
ecu a 1'enn end play. He toppled ever

the terrific interference of Dartmouth
time nnd again, made tackles that
teemed at times Impossible nnd caught
passes that were simply grent.

"Te think that a man crippled and
bruised ns Kr.lc was before that game
"eultl get down the field quick enough
te catch the receiver of n punt make
me say once ngnln that his playing was
absolutely spectacular. I cannot say
oe much for this boy, net tlint I. want
e rate him above any of our ether ends

but he really jilaycd the kind of a game
that I would like te sec every I'cnn end
play."

vtrniLn ie coaches and players
icerc heartened at the great play

of the team te an extent that Jim been
unrivaled the last two years ana teeie
joyous, it remained for lleisman, the
head eench, te reflect and give the
result of the issue fiem the technical
viewpoint.

Helsnmn Pleased
"l'enn phewd Saturday afternoon

that they have the punch. Wc had a
better defense than we exhibited nt any
t me this season ngainst Dartmouth,
which 'has a great set of backs and n
"turdv line. Qur offense, that has al-w-

been geed, went a bit better Sat-
urday afternoon nnd showed all of the
conches that the plavers learned their
lessens of the Inst week well.

"Dn-tmeu- th has n great team and a
wonderful leader in Hobertsen nnd gnve
us n great battle. They deserve the
redlt of making us show the best tlint

wns In us I cannot praise our boys
Individual! the all did great work,
and inv only hope Is that they de the
same against Cernell."

Hex Wrey, with his mother nnd
father, looking en, phned the greatest
game of his caieer. Ile ran the ends,
hit the line njul threw puvses that elec-
trified the crowd. lie was all ever the
field, and en one occasion made a tackle
tlint prevented n score, for he was the
inly man between the (8 rccn back nnd
the goal line.

Coach Fear3 Overcenfldencc
JjiMen, l'n . Nev 1 1 On" of the bin-e-

Hi8l ninfruntlnK Own Dr. "Jerk"
Hulher'nnl this celi li Unit of iirrMmtlnK
tlie .lnilefcitwl Unfioctte I'elleBP leani fruin
Iwemlnc nercnnndnit ns te 111" outcome

f the nr"'i.tl rentPHt with I.ehlnh I'nlep.
ile flip l.uf ahi i ''"' ,hl" Hn unl '' "l Seuth IlrthUhem.mining, Ten pr irret junctice ulll he Imiu t ry dn.
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IN YELLOWJACKETS

Manager Bowker Says New

Faces Will Be Seen in Next
Game

QUAKERS PLAY CANTON

A ecneral shnkeun In the FrnnkfeH
Yc'lewjackcts will result from the 11-- 7

defeat handed the Northeast e'even en
Sntiinlnv by Conshehockcn.
Neither Manager Heward Itevvkcr or
the fans who support the team were
nlenscd with their work In the clash
with the Ironwerkcru nnd drastic
fhnnees will fellow.

Frank ford hns a great collection of
stars. Ne one Is denying tlint. Thev
breezed along and ran up of d"
and (10 points en tlieir opponents mi''
could have made deub'c. When Helmes
burg was placd the followers of the
Yellewjackets expected their favorites te
bury their ancient rivals under a lop-sid-

core but Frankford wen by a
slnr'e point.

There were murmutlnes of dlssnt
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today's
ATLANTIC
with, any ether

gasoline
Today's Atlantic is a better gasoline because

Atlantic refining engineering recognizes and
moves with the progress of automotive con-
struction and changing operating conditions.

Tt is a better gasoline because it is higher in
calorific units. Because it is a mere finely
balanced combination of the elements
(needed for proper vaporization, quick ignition

I and complete combustion) and the heavier
power-producin- g fractions.

Compare it with any ether gasoline! Nete
hew eagerly Atlantic takes the spark even in
cold weather; hew little pepping and sputtering
when warming up. Nete its quickness the
getaway, its sure-foetedne- ss en the pickup, its
power and persistence en the hard pull.

And in the sustained test watch the fuel
knocks disappear, carbon diminish, mileage
increase. Compare it!

There's

ATL
an Atlantic Pump en

you traveling"

Saturday's

nfternoen
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theskinte
healthy condition

Trialfrce

Mesinel

volatile

en

ANTI C
GASOLINE

PutsPepinYeur Motex?

have n geed team, one of the best In
years, but no one count see me iron
workers lowering the colors 01 inc

Y'ct they completely out-
played Frnnkferd until the uptewncrs
'nunched nn ncrinl attack and scored
their only touchdown. Had they adopted
tliese tactics earlier in tne game mere
might have been a different result.

Innagcr Uevvker la net vvlthliheldlnz
hlsoplnlenon the game. HendmltsC'en

nlaved tings around his team, but
bays that thcre will be many changes

I
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Economy

fiil, TMiCnitelnhln
Saturdny, November

sun cun-fi.ipn-

Quakers.
Cenwny's hat-urda-

famous Canten
llulldegs, Saturday.

one collections

inspection

commercial greetings, surpassini? in
quality variety display presented

patrons.

OTHER. DEPTS
GOODS.

STORE OPENS 9 A.M. CLOSES AT 5:30 P.M.

MONDAY, NOVrMlir.M 'i

NELLENBURGN
ENTIRE BLOCK IIxnf2Ze STREETS L 3

Celebrating the Anniversary Daily With
Something Exceptional Women's Wear

Tomorrow's Feature Offering

Women's and Misses'
$15 Warm Winter
Pole Sports Coats

Without a Doubt the Most Practical Service-
able Ceat of the Season, Marked Sell

for Anniversary

at $8.95
Well made of cozy heavy coatings in brown and Jauntyplain or plaited back models with deep cellars, cuffs and belt. Many

arc attractively silk stitched.

Women's and Misses'
Smart Tan Sports Coats,

Unusual at
Alse black plush in sports length, trimmed with buttonsand can be worn with belt. Tan sports haveinverted plaited backs and arc semi-line-

Women's and Misses' Stylish dt ArWinter Coats at JplO.yO
of belivia, silvcrtenc, vcleur and mixed coatings

Deceining plain, plaited flare-bac- k styles, with deep fur self-materi- al

Women's and Misses' Fur Coats

at $32.50 te $49.75
Goed-loo- k mj? model of brown kit ceney, with deep cellar andbcll-slmp- e cuds. Can be worn with or without bdt.

b",' MViS Economy Iiascmcnt
t

Women's $2.50
Pink Coutil

Corsets
Almest Half Price

at $1.29
Medium bust girdle top mod-

els with lenj; hip lined. Honed
throughout with Wlialen boning.

c m cornets

$1.50 ,0 $4.50
Medium bu t or girdle top

stvleb.

Undermuslins
and Aprons

Superfine Values for
Anniversary

Women's Long-SIee-

Nightgowns, 89cSpecial at
Fine lingerie cloth, with yoke

of birmll tueks and embroidery,
insertion and edging

Women's Flannelette
Nightgowns. (-

-Q

Remarkable Osis
Slipover models in pink blue

stripe flannelette. Cut full.
Women's Pink irRatistc Bloemers LeC

Llastic tit wuibt unci knee.
Women's Gowns, Envelope

Chemise and jt
Bloemers 7 C

HatiMc or lingerie cloth. Lncc-trimm-

or tailored btyles.
Neat Amoskeag

Gingham Aprons,
at OuC

Fine blue -- and -- white check
Amoskeag gingham, with bib.
Piping or rutlle.

Ec""i- - Basement

i he OunkerH
en 120.

Despite the hnnds Cen- -

Frnnkfertl nave
In the te

lower colors
team wns en

will have n strcnueun week
preparing the

here next
It Is greatest
football players In country with
seven

.4.

Mailed Upen Request

our

14 101

-- MJRKET

in

and
te

navy.

coats
or without coats

Fnthiencd
or orcellars.

or

.

or

or

. .

In

Basement

$15.00

Goed News for the
Large Weman!

Women's $2.00
Extra Size

Pantalettes and
Petticoats

Generously Cut in Price te

$1.19
llcay quality 'atce.i in nil

wanted sliadc.i and floral efT'eetb.
Pnntulcttes have double row of
shirring mid plaited ruffle at
ankle. Petticoats have ruffled
flounce.

Women's .$ t
Silk l'ctticeats, CJ1 OfT

Heavy quality uImj
combinations of taffeta and mes- -

saline, with novelty striped
tctapkiited an(j piajn flounces.
S"W w. JiIuS Economy Basement

Beys' $7.50 Shaker
Knit Pullover

Sweaters

at $5.00
Goed heavy wool Shaker-kn- it

pulleve' .sweaters with V neck or
bhnwl cellar.

Beys' $2.50 lull- - (t r
Over Sweaters at J)I.OU

Warm, seniceuble sweaters in
the popular pull-ev- er style, with
large bhnwl cellar.
SNLLLLNlTTJaS Economy Bacement

N. SNELLGNBURG & "1

en Thanksgiyingr Jte,
rh, Nev t .Tli xecutlV
..irmteil HtnUii Military Aadn

M Infnpn, nillnKnnn. ihn nlnli rtllnr fr.rwitrd of the
Tedd team, wns u5?ndil for two vvcehs
snJ flned 520 rer hlltinK aidtj ;uiirneii,
of 'he 1. ft J' Ceat eleven. In the dre
Inif room at Teilds' neld two eekii age.

We buy our coal where

we get only the very

BEST
We serve you right, and

We Knew Hew

OWEN LETTER'S SONS
Largest Ceal Yard in Philadelphia

Trenten Ave. & Westmoreland St.

Phene New ! j

Specials for
Girls' $10 Clever New

Cozy Winter Coats
In Fabrics and Styles ie Delight Girls and at Lew

Anniversary Markings te Please Parents

$7.95
Chic belted nnd loose back models, with fur cloth, fur or self-mater- ial

cellars.
All nicely made of geed quality fancy cheviot, vcleur and mixed

nnnt inrre in rtnn t 1 4 ..n..vbi.i,i3. aitue i lv x uiic,
Girls' $12.50 Snug Winter Coats

at
Fashioned of eleur, fancy chcxiet and mixed coatings in swagger

belted and loose back models, with pockets and button trimming.
Sizes 6 te years.

Girls' Pretty Serge Dresses, Half (0 An
a ncc, d.ii ................... J' v V

Fine quality serge, trimmed with colored silk, braid, embroidery
and belt. Uex-plait- skirts. Sizes G te li years.

Girls' $3 Tub Dresses, Wonderful O rp
Popular ginghams in plaid, checks, stripes 'and plain colors,effectively trimmed with centrabting colors, belt and pockets. SizeB

G te 14 years. SnCeTnbUrgS Economy Basement

Women's $3 Pure
Worsted Sweaters

Blouses

at $1.85
Novelty weave in all colei3.

Very pepujar style, with short
sleeves and round neck. Asserted
frizes. Can be worn as waist.
SMLLbNSw'iijS conerny Biuien.cnt

49c Lace Bris
Bise Half Sash

Curtains
Brought Down te Almest

Half Price in Anni-
versary at

27C Ea.
Made

of geed
c) u ality
w li i t c
net inprelfid s :L ! 1 flora 1

lAll c.
H a v c
e e i

leek cd
ftiUhe d
edge
n n u

loop at top fei handling. Sue
eG.x.'iG ini'he't.

Offered jtiet m tmir ter Fall
house denning, when worn-ou- t
curtains are usually icplaced.

B

jji

One big
te a

Twe 1 arus M trie erlh.
Genuine Linoleum

U Weel-Fac- e Tancstry

fi

-1 ttllvei j'eini. iivnifw- - .............
pcrlbcra te the Amy Athlcttca AmoeUtt

ball ttpkets will, be ,JII'1 tm Welt Jfeig
or Nevcmhcr 15 nnd 18. J

--y

A
COAL

Bell, Frankford 2 ISO
Keyjtene, Eat 7754

Tuesday

$8.95

FURNITURE
-- 1 1 Notable A nniversary

Discounts
Feather Upholstered
Pillow Foet Stoel

Bolster Sets at $1.98
$3.69

ti li i iiisrk.

Mahogany or,
$16.50 hery flnlali. up-- v

In dentin,Genuine Heed or cretenno v
Rockers $8.50 Parler$9.95 Tahle, $3.95

M
-- Ix.l Inplj,

$30 IrenI uf eel II m tt Bed
rr tonne Arir. Outfit, $22.95ha r .it anieprice

$30.00 Bra&s
Bed, $17.95

Va&Ui

fflwl $1.75 Dining
Chair, $2.69

r
top

a
c L

S7.00 All-Ste- el

$3.69
Springs hh'i i i .1 itr-- t

imi er

L.i iiinTiiv L.uicment

Limit of 2

7.

if l,nfit tr nn v.. v.i 'in Roem-Sh- e Lennlh

Brussels 0vi9. $10.00 'i
)

leserve

j'lill l LMiiiiJS Economy Dasemcnt i

Rich, Heavy, High-Pil- e

AXMINSTER RUGS
Sizes 9 x 12 Ft. and 8.3 x 10.6 Ft.

customer.

at JSZ4 ea.
130 rugs fei tomenow's sale only.se mail or phone erdei-- .

Extra Linoleum Special
44c sq. yd.

Cerk

helstcred

ft. Rugs
V'w1? 9"eiU,1 an(l nlleui UMgnr. VccJn'ds

the te limit the quantity hud te any custenS'.
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